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STUDY ON ANTHRACNOSE DISEASE OF SMOOTH GOURD (LUFru
CYLINDRICA) GROWN IN KOTA DISTRICT OT RAJASTHAN

NUPUR SADDA and RASHMMRMA
P.G Department ofBotany, Govt. College, Kota, Rajasthan _324001, India"

Seedsamples ofsmooth gourd collected fiomA{mpura,Arandkhera, Giridharpura, kethun, Raipura,
NayaNohra and Dhakarkheri in Kota district ofRajasthan were studied. Dry seed examination revealed
the occurrence of variously discoloured seeds and seeds with fungal bodier. S;J;;;;, ;;;
Kethun carried higher frequency (54%o) of mycoflora. Alternario altinata (*9%); Aspergilusflawts
(+ 4.13o/o), Aspergillus niger (+ 7Yo), Colletotrichum orbiculore (*. 53.5;/0), Curvitaia luiota 1+10'13% ), Dreschlera ips.( + 2.38o/o), Fusarium monolifurme (+ g.l3%i, Fusarium o*yipoi*
(*6.50y0, Penicillium sps.( + 5.25o/o), Rhizoctonia solani-(+ 12.5:0%) and 

'ihizopussps.l i i.sv;
were some important path ogens. Colletotrichum orbiculare rnfection was symptomatic causing bhc[
discolouration with or without pale areas. Above ground parts (leaves and siem) showed water soaked
or yellowish areas. These areas become dry and tear away,t)?icatty giving roliage a ragged appearance.
Heavily infected fruits either killed or become malformed.

Keywords: Anthracnose disease; Colletotrichum orbiculare; Discoloured seeds; Dry seed
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Introduction
cotetotrichum orbicatare(8.+.& ruro,t.yArx a weu ff:"#itrifJi::':?:#j*Tffi};":!ffi.1,?i;
known anthracnose pathogen, has been reported seed abnormalities iu s.eedlings was rlcorded on eighth day ofborne in many cucurbit crops. It causes destructive incubation. sterilized seeds and plant parts wereanthracnose disease in luffa crops during warm, wet asepticallyplatedonpetriplates(l0seedsperpetriplate)
growing seasons' ' But there is no much information on its rontuioin! I 5-20 ml or poa media and incub4ted for 7being seed bome in the crop. During the survby the fungus days. In dzapeks DoxAgar (CDA) plate Method percent
was found to be invariably associated with lutra seeds of incidence of mycoflora, seed germination andKethun (Rajasthan) andhence the studywas concentated abnormalities of seedling were examined by naked eyes
on its incidence, penetation and host parasitic relationship as well as under stereobiJocular microscope on eighth dayin seeds and above gound plant parts. of incubation.
Material and Methods Results and Discussion
Survey was done made in various areas ofKota district of Seed samples were collected from various smooth gourd
Rajasthan like Arjunpura, Arandkhera, Giridharpura, growing areas of Kota district of Rajasthan Drl:;;;
Kethun, Raipura, Naya nohra, Dhakarkheri to find out the examination of seed sarnples was done. Besiides normal,
areas ofproduetionof Lffi qtlindrica.l20 seed samples seeds ofKethun showed variously discoloured seeds with
and plant parts were coll6cted and screened using I.S.i.A. brown (0.25-83 %), black (0 .zs-eouol,wtrite (0.25-25yg,
methods. Dry seed examinatiol of the seed samples was small seeds (0.5-352o), shrivelled seeds (0.25-302o), insect
done and they were'categorised as symptomless and. damaged seeds (0.25-40%) andbroken seeds with inert
symptomatic carrying infection with pin head like acervuli. matter (0.25- 65 yo) asshoum in Table L
Samples ofinfected plant material were also collected and Incubation tests showed that these
subjected to dry seed examination, Standard blotter discolourations were caused by various fungi suqh asmethod2, Potato dextrose agar (PDA) plate method and Brown- Alternsia alternoto , Dreschlera sps, peiicilliwr
czapeks dox agar (cDA) plate method3. In Standard sp;Black-colletotrichumorbictlartCurwlwiolunatota,
blotter test 15-20 seeds per petriplate were spaced in Rhizoctonia solani; whtte- Fusarium oryrpoiiriirt
sterilized petriplate containing three well moistened discoloured lxxds- Fussian monoliforme;Slrrivelled
blotters and incubated at 26*.20 Cunder l2h ofalternating seeds- AsperyiltusJla,us, r**i", *on"iioi;. ;;;;;
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TaHc- I Occurrtnccof boditr in rred e milratio[

damaged seeds' Aspergillus Jlavus, Aspergil.lus nigeti

Rhizipus sps; Debris and inert matter- Alternaria

al t er iqt q, is p ergil lus Jt av YS, F u s ar ium m on ol iform e'

Fusarium oxysporum. Cblletotrichum orbiculare

symptomatic sieds show black pin head like acervuli (Fig

ti;.various type seed disorders, fungi associated with

them and their seedling symptoms are shown in Table l'
On potato dextrose agar plate method Colletotrichum

orbicalare was found at a greatet extent i'e' (60%)' The

pathogen was recovered in (0'25-90yo), (48oh)' (40yo)'

tOO"Z"iuna (657o) percent seeds in dry seed examination'

*t .ut d *d pretreated standard blotter, potato dextrose

agar and czapeks dox agar tests, respectively'" 
Oiservation of the collected infected samples

teads to the following conclusion' In Kethun disease

occurrence was found to be maximum.i'e' 53Yo in

comparison to other areas. It was found to be minimum in

nuip'u* with (-17%). Detailed accguni of relative tungi

found in various areas of Kota district is given in Table 2'

ihe vine is commonly susceptible lo Coltetotrichum

orbiculare (53%) 
"uriing 

anthracnose disease during

monsoon wLen the conditions are favourable for the

\

growth of the fungia. 45-90 days old vine showed the

tfection in all above ground parts. Older leaves first s.hows

small, water soaked, oryellowish areas that enlarge rapidly

and turn tan to reddish brown. Spots are circular to angula'

Later spots may merge- These areas become dry and tea
away, typically giving foliage a ragged appearance (Fig

2b).- Oitin, leaves at centre of plant are attacked first'

leaving stem and nmnerc bare' Fungus also infects ttc
, fruit. ioung fruits either killed oi become malforme&

Larger fruits develop sunken, circular lesions (Fig' 3b)

that-are water soaked5' Fungus overwinters the cucurt'l

vines, in seed, or in.weeds in the cucurbit family' Warq

(750 F), wet conditions favour rapid development ad
spread sfdisease.

Control of Anthracnose begins by planti4
certified seeds, no seed saving from infected plants d
use of disease free seedi of a variety resistant b
Colletotrichurn sps. Other measures include planting L
well drained soil free from surface runoffwater, practici
crop rotation, avoiding overhead irrigation and watr

through drip lines or tapes or hoses6' Removal

destroying of infected vines at the end ofthe season'
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Fig.2b. Infected Leaf

Fig.lb. Infected Seed

Fig.2a. HealthY Leaf

Fig.la. HealthY Seed

Fig.3b. Infected Fruit
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Fig'3a' Healthyrrur

alsorecommended.Severalfungicidesareregisteredfor
,r. ugulrrtt anthracnose but may not provide adequate

control ifgood coverage offruit and leaves is not achieved'

A weather based computer software program called

,"r.u,tisavailabletonelptimefungicideapplicationsT.
illd;t;p*y, baking soda spray and Bordeaux mixture

can also be used8.
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